the lincoln building
the new home for
your business

brand new luxury office suites
From 595sqft to 9332sqft (55sqm to 867sqm)

available september 2017

the lincoln building
a space to grow
and prosper
Whether your business is looking for a new location or room to expand, the Lincoln
Building offers the perfect solution.
Ample, convenient parking and the impressive double height reception area gives a
welcoming and quality impression to your clients, and this light, bright and airy
environment flows throughout the entire building.
There are ten office suites available; six located on the ground floor and a further four on
the first floor which can be let separately, in multiple suites, as a whole floor or a whole
building occupancy as required.
We encourage you to arrange an appointment to view and we’re certain you’ll become
enchanted by the charm and finery of this prestigious office development.

For viewings please contact our agent Gorell Barnes on 01536 300 100 (John Barnes)
or contact Eckland Lodge on 01536 762 300.

KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS INCLUDE
TRADITIONAL IRONSTONE & BRICK BUILDING WITH NATURAL SLATE
ROOF/STRIKING, DOUBLE HEIGHT RECEPTION FOYER/PROGRAMMABLE SWIPE
CARD ACCESS/HIGH-SPEED FIBRE INTERNET*/3 PIPE VRV COMFORT COOLING
SYSTEM THROUGHOUT/HEAT RECOVERY VENTILATION SYSTEM/DEDICATED
SECURE SERVER ROOM/ON-SITE MAINTENANCE
PLUS:
Raised access flooring (voice/data/power)
Full disabled access & facilities
1st floor vaulted ceilings
Oversize walnut doors to all suites
Kitchenette in every office suite
Shower facilities
* Other connectivity options available.

Allocated and overflow car parking spaces
Separate meeting room facilities
LG7 compliant lighting to all suites
One 10-person passenger lift
Target EPC rating B or better
Attractive landscaped countryside settings

eckland lodge

eckland lodge

easy access in the heart of
the east midlands

major road and air links

The Lincoln Building is in a rural setting with all the urban amenities you need
within 5 minutes.
DESBOROUGH
Just a two-minute drive away, Desborough offers a mixture of supermarkets,
formal and informal eateries, shops, a post office and a leisure centre. More than
2,000 new homes are planned surrounding Desborough and the adjacent town,
Rothwell. A children’s nursery with an Ofsted rating of ‘Outstanding’ is located
within just 2.5 miles of the Business Park.

MARKET HARBOROUGH
Market Harborough is a five-mile drive. The town is served by frequent East
Midlands Trains with direct services to Leicester, Nottingham, Sheffield, Derby
and St. Pancras International (within 70 minutes). Market Harborough offers a
substantial shopping experience with a myriad of high street brands and
independent boutiques, 4 key supermarket outlets and extensive leisure facilities.

KEY TRANSPORTATION LINKS
There are excellent road links from Eckland Lodge. The A6 is just ½ mile from the
park entrance, leading to the A14 (less than 4 miles by dual carriageway), the M1
(24 miles for southbound, 26 miles for northbound) and Leicester (21 miles). There
is also an excellent bus network which links to Market Harborough and Kettering
via local villages.

EDUCATION
Within a 7 mile radius, there are more than 12 secondary schools, four of which
are included in the top 10 performing schools in the East Midlands. In addition,
the location offers five private schools within a 25 minute drive.
Further education surrounding the area includes Tresham College and
Northampton, Leicester and Loughborough Universities.

KEY TRANSPORTATION LINKS
A14 J5
M1 J20
A1 /A47

4 miles
22 miles
26 miles

LOCAL AIRPORTS
Birmingham International
East Midlands
London Luton
London Stansted

46 miles
52 miles
59 miles
76 miles

terms
designed to suit a
wide range of businesses
BASE RENT
£19.00 per sq ft, to include electricity and water charges. The tenant will be on
an Internal Repairing and Decoration (IRT) lease. Incentives may be available
subject to length of lease and tenant covenant strength.

BUSINESS RATES
Estimated £4.50 per sq ft.
Detailed enquiries to be made to Kettering Borough Council (01536 410 333).

SERVICE CHARGE
£1.50 per sq ft, capped for 2 years, reviewed annually thereafter.

SERVICE CHARGE INCLUDES:
Estate management service charge to include: Utilities (buildings insurance, office
waste disposal, septic tank); soft services (on-site security, cleaning – communal
internal areas, external windows, drain clearance, road sweeping, landscaping –
grounds maintenance, pest control); hard services (fabric maintenance – planned
maintenance programme, general fabric repairs of the whole building including
roof and gutter maintenance, mechanical and electrical – planned maintenance
of all plant and equipment, fire alarm systems and extinguishers, doorways/locks,
lift, heating and cooling equipment, rising bollards, electrical works and testing,
communal areas and external lights).
Costs do not include telephone or internet/broadband usage, to be negotiated
separately by the tenant and service provider.
Eckland Lodge Developments Ltd is a fully operational building company that will
be based on site following completion. They are, therefore, on hand to provide a
swift service and maintain the excellent standards in the building and throughout
the estate.

THE LINCOLN BUILDING

THE LINCOLN BUILDING

GROUND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

ECKLAND LODGE
S I T E OV E RV I E W

a modern development
with traditional
va l u e s
Eckland Lodge is a family-run business park, established for over 20 years, and
situated in a beautiful rural setting on the Leicestershire/Northamptonshire
border. The business park has a modern mix of commercial properties, from
offices, workshops and factory units to the brand new, purpose built, serviced
office development – The Lincoln Building.
Eckland Lodge is unique for having an unprecedented number of car parking
spaces in beautifully landscaped parkland, but within immediate access to both
the Town Centre amenities, together with excellent transport links.

our vision
to create a rural enterprise hub that enables our
tenants’ businesses to grow and flourish because
we service them with fantastic, contemporary,
state-of-the-art business facilities.
To make an appointment to view The Lincoln Building,
please contact our agent Gorell Barnes or call the Eckland Lodge Office.

The Old Forge
High Street
Islip
Northamptonshire
NN15 3JS
01536 330100
john@gorellbarnes.com

Desborough Road
Market Harborough
Leicestershire
LE16 8HB
01536 762300
info@ecklandlodge.co.uk
www.ecklandlodge.co.uk

www.gorellbarnes.com
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